On some Armenian Notitiae.
In an Armenian Codex, no 3, of the Vatican library, fol. 270 r. foll. there i s preserved an Armenian Version of several notitiae episcopatuum. The ms. was written A. D. 1270 and is one of extreme beauty, richly decorated with gold and clearly written.
These notitiae are followed on fol. 284 r. by the compilation of Nilus addressed to Roger of Sicily. At the end of the latter is a note to the eflfect that it was translated into Armenian A. D. 1180, or about 50 years after it was compiled. This may possibly also be the date at which the notitiae were translated. The Version of them was certainly not made later than A. D. 1180.
Among these Armenian notitiae we find an earlier form of those published in the Byzantinische Zeitschrift for the year 1892, p. 247. But they present many other points of interest äs well.
I have not translated the Armenian in its entirety; for this seemed a superfluous labour, where the original lay ready to hand in the works of Parthey or Geizer. Where this is the case I have merely given the Armenian rubric and have indicated the original source with which the Armenian list agrees, giving however its variants of order or spelling. Thus in order to use the following notes the reader must have beside him the works of Parthey and Geizer. Wherever an Arnionian list is not to be readily identified in one of these Greek sources, I render it in extenso; using Greek, Latin or English indifferently äs the inedium through which to convey the sense of the Version; äs one or the other seemed to best serve my purpose. The rubricated headings of the ms. are given in spaced type in the following and numbered for reference. I have kept the mis-spellings of the Version, for in some cases they may reflect a populär way of pronouncing the place-names. P = Hieroclis Synecdemus et Notitiae Graecae Episcopatuum, ex recogn. Gustavi Parthey, Berol. 1866. G = Georgii Cyprii descriptio orbis Romani^ edited by Geizer, Lipsiae 1890. Note that pp. 1-27 (nos 1-529) of this book constitute the Basilii notitia.
B. Z. = Notitiae published in the Byzantinische Zeitschrift by Geizer 1892 p. 247 M. G. C. = Georgios Cyprius s edited either in G (Geizer) or in P. 
The version continues with the following which I cannot identiiy in P. or G., but only in B. Z.
9. "Episcopi qui confirmati sunt a Metropolita Tyri: 1. Porphurionos -2. Arkis (= "Αρχής) -3. Ptolemais, quod est Archa (? = άρχο) -4. Sidon -5. Saraphdis (= Σαράπτης) -6. Biblon -7. Botriio (? βοτρνων) -8. Orthosiados -9. Arados -10. Antarados -11. Paniados -12. Araklis (= Άραχλης) -13. Trapolis (i. e. Tripolis)/'
(Here then we meet with the Notitia published recently by Geizer in the Byzantinische Zeitschrift 1892, p. 247 foll.
The above also coincides roughly with the list of the Έπαρχίαι Φοινίκης given in Hierocles Synecdemus P. 42, 715, 6 to 716, 9. Hierocles has always a nominative, where the version has a genetive. Less closely with G. 968-983, between which and Hierocles it provides a middle step. In n° 3 of the version "quod est archa" should follow n° 2, for the same place was called more anciently "Αρχα, gen. "Αρχής, which Hierocles and George of Cyprus ο,οΧΪ'Άρχαι. Geizer cites Steph. Byz. "Αρχή πόλις Φοινίκης η νυν "Αρχαι καλούμενη. Gelzer's Greek list in the Byz. Zeitschr. has the corruption "Αρδα for Arados.)
The There follows the following names which I transliterate: 14. "Metropolitae Bostrensis Episcopi: 21. "Metropolitae Einesae Episcopi: Marcoupolis -Benatharon -Phasianis -Menosis which is Sevaberd (i. e. black fortress)."
Then the Version adds the following note: "But be it known that of these metropolitans, thirteen in number, Hems belonged originally to the autocephalous bishops and had under it no throne. But subsequently, when there was found therein the holy head of John; it was promoted to the rank of a metropolitan see, and took these four bishops of the throne of Dainascus; also Martyroupolis, which is Nfrkert, was taken frorn the throne of Aintha (i. e. Amida), and was called sixth of the autocephalous (sees), and Mamouestia was taken from the throne of Anarzab and (put) among the autocephalous (sees)."
(These two last lists should be compared with B. Z. 264. Menosis I cannot identify; perhaps Tenosis should be read; for T and M are easily confused in the Armenian. The remarks which follow in the Annenian must have been added by the tninslator, and are later than the lists. For Martyroupolis ; äs we saw, was given under Aniida in his list; and Mopsuestia under Anarzab.)
In the Version there follows tliis notice: 22. "Oatholicos habet Patriarch^ Antiochiae: IsinrAand (?Samarkand) -I^sithophontos (i. e. Ktesiphon) -lerinoupolis which is PaÄtat (i. e. Bagdad) -Virk (IberiaiisJ, (which see) was taken from Antioch, and their catholicos became independent because of the captivity by godless foreigners. And Armenia because of Saint Gregory is autocephalous and takes its ordiuation from its bishops. Likewise also the island of Cyprus ; because of the apostle Barnabas; who was found in his tornb and had on bis breast the gospel of Mark. However all these are ranked under the patriarchate of Antioch, whose authority includes all Asia along with their regions, and the Chaldaeans and Parthians and Elimaei and the land of Bortanos, and the Pana^ser with its territory and the land of Zibard which borders on the Kalmaty along with the regions of the west and their tracts."
(The identification of IsmrAand with Samarkand, which I owe to Prof. Margoliouth, must be correct. This is the only notitia in which mention occurs of Samarkand and of Ctesiphon. The KaAmaty must be the Kalmuks. I cannot identify the names Bortanos, unless indeed it = Bardae. 1 ) Of Panafeser and Zibard I can learn nothing.) The version has now a new heading: 2 3. "Ordo metropolitarum apostolicorum et pa^riarchatus thronorum deum colentis et imperialis ciuitatis Ctfnstantinopole s, qui sancitus est in oecumenico concilio manl'festo iure et conscriptus conseruatus est, ut inuentus est in cista sanctae ecclesiae repostus.
(The following list therefore claims to have been preserved in the library of San Sophia. It agrees with the Nova Tactica-as published in Geizers Edition of George of Cyprus, 1890, to which Γ shall make my references.)
The Armenian begins with the list given in G. 1113-1165 omitting the Greek title. The orthography is not always the some s that of G., e. g. for Σάρδεις the Version has Sardika. Sometiines το or ή is transliterated before a name, proving the Greek origin of the list. I note these variations from G.: 1135 is given s Σννά&ων -1138 ή Πέργη ijroi is omitted -1143 thus: Taurison and Kalaferia -1151 thus: Philippia -1162 thus: New Patara -1164 "Amastridos has 110 throne subject to itself" -1165 "Chonon (χωνίον) has not eithpr."
Then come the following names left out in the Nova Tactica: 54. The version next has this rubric: 25. "Metropolitae Caesareae Cappadociae throni impri-ι m i s." And the list which follows is so different from theNom-Iactifiâ (This list seems to represent a state of things prior to the Separation from Caesarea of the Armenian dioceses. I cannot however identify the sees 3, 6, 11-15 which the Nova Tactica omit.)
The The version then gives the following rubric: 37. "Syracusae in Sicilia Episcopi: The scholion given in G. C. at 1106 after Lapithus viz: "in which was born George the Cyprian who wrote the book, from which these were taken (or translated)" is absent frorn the Armenian, s from the Gk. Ms. G.
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